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TIBXS-Diu- y. M teats per wtk. Wnkly,

AH soaaantcetloat of polities! or amatsata-tir- e
cheraeter. political or railcioaa, mutt have
mm ettacaa m paBUcatlosw Xo sack

win to prlated orer SalUoos slnstares.
C men omits ss solicited froa erery township
Mu isiana twenty.

.Wbpbespat, Mabch 10. 1897.

Now it is to be hoped there will
01 be A free-for-a- ll In the nlil mnmA

We were just getting setUed down
vuiod iwtiT our unamaea

No drlnka were served at Mrs
McKlnlST's reeODtlon. hnt rennhll.
ean politician! are still hoping that... . .Be, . af -- ITf twGivinioj win iet em op when

wvauvv aMla UlDo

The warship which, it is reported,
President McKInlej may send to
Harana will probably have no un
pleasant work to do. A glimpse of
ami kuqb win oe sunicient to preventunt; ui uBTiDjf inem speaK
" wuibu au murines.

Tea following appears in the Vic
tor (Colo.) Times: "Be v. L Is
expected in Victor this evenine- - He
will occupy the pulpit of Rer. M
wnose oroaersge oasiness now re-
quires his entire time, rendering it
.lupuauDie tor mm 10 luinu nis an
ties as pastor."

IBt F(nnaVITnla lerrlal.tTira la
doing well. It has been in session
tWO months and haa una naaaoit
tingle measure. Evidently it was

us urn unuisncy oi me Keystone
wmiugu uint act toe CBpilOl DUlln-ilf- f

at Harriahnrc nn Arm r.
come to think of it. Illinois has not
much to brag about at the present

iagv ui too game.

Wbkh lecturing in Kokomo. Ind.,
viuji evening, uen. jonn u.

Gordon. Of Georgia, waa wialttut he
John Bassell, an aged negro of the
city named. The distinguished
southerner recognized his caller at
once as ona of tha nirf aia.a hi.
father's plantation.- - Russell is about
uon. uorooD i age, ana tney played

8"iui wuea cnuaren.

The New Turk WorM t... v....
looking up the position of the new
United States senators in regard to
tae peace treaty witn Great Britain,
and as a result of its inquiries an-
nounces that the treaty is aure to be
ratified at the extra session. Its
taunchest advocates ssy it will re-

ceive the support of two-thir- ds of
the senators and that only amend-
ments of minor importance, if any,
will be made.

It waa announced in Washington
March 4 that Mr. Henna's commis-
sion as a senator of the United States
would arrive from Columbus the
0th. What's the use of trying to
humbug the people that way P Gov.
Buahnell- - arrived in Washington
about the 1st. If he executed Mr.
Banna's commission at Columbus he
did it when there was no vacancy to
fill. If he executed it when the va-ea-

took place, or when there was
official information that there would
be one, he did it in the city of Wash-
ington. Here is another "legal fic-
tion" which would no doubt be sus-
tained in the courts. The commis-
sion will indicate on its face that it
waa executed at Columbua at the
proper date, though in actuality it
was not

Literary.
Harrison has written

of "A Day With the President at His
Desk" for the March Ladies Home
Journal. The article is said to be
singularly interesting in the detail
witn which it describes the weari-
some routine of the president. It is
aid that (Jen. Harrison, in this ar-

ticle, has delivered himself with
great directness and vigor, relative
to the annoyances that are visited

pon a chief executive by persistent
office-seeke-rs, and he suggests a
aaique plan, by which the presi-
dent's burdens in that direction
could be greatly lightened, and he
be enabled to devote more attention
to more important matters. A fea.
ture of the article that will have a
timely interest to those ambitious to
serve the country under the incom-
ing administration, describes very
fully how the president' makes ap-
pointments to office. "A Day With
the President at Hie Desk" is unique
la belog the first time that the daily
life .of the president has been de-

scribed by one who haa filled the ex-ait-

office. Articles upon the so-

cial and domestic life of the presi-
dent by Gen. Harrison will follow in

eoeeslve issues of the Journal.
The complete novel in the Marcb'issue of Lippincott's is "Dead

Selves," by Julia Magruder. It deals
with the emotional and spiritual
awakening of two highly superior
persons who have managed to reich
mature years, and go through a good
deal of experience, without becoming
acquainted with their latent possi-Uilti- es

U short, their heart.
Father Sebaatiaa," the hero ot a

short story by Kate Jordan, was one
f the martyr-pries- ts of the Parisian

commune. Owen Hall relates an
Australian legend in "The Phantom
Kangaroo. "Sus's Weddin'," by
Minnie C. Hale, is a brief aketch
with a sharp point. Helen F. Lovett,
in "A Dilemma of the Day." ahows
how altruism may be over done.
'Farming Under Glass," by George

Ethelbert Walsh, is a clear and
exposition of what has been

done which is very much for hu-
man food by means ot hot houses.
John E. Bennett writes of "The Des-
erts of Southern California." and
Prof. L. Oscar Kuhna of the Origin
of Pennsylvaniaa Surnames." D. C.
MacdonaM telle what is to be seen
"In the Manuscript Boom of the
British Museum " "The Contribu-
tor His Own Editor." by Frederic M.
Bird, suggests sundry ways in which
writers could do their own work,
now often neglected, to their own ad-
vantage, now often missed. Ellen
Duvall discusses "Innocuous Vsn-ily- ."

The poetry of the number, all
brief, is by Florence Earle Coates,
Carrie Blake Morgan, and Theodoeia
Pickering.

Attract! Woaaeav.
Why is one woman attractive and

another not? The most admirable
and attractive thine about an attrac
tive woman is her womanllnnaa.
Everybody admires a womanly
woman. She must have hnnlth nf
course, because without it she would
lose the brightness of ber eyes, the
fullness of her cheeks and her vlvac
ity. Real health must mean that a
woman is reallv a woman. That hn
is strontr and perfect in a aesnai t.
as well as in every other. That she
is cspaoie 01 performing perfectly
the duties of maternity. Some are
born with what is called "conatitn.
tional weakness." Those who do not
enjoy perfect health, need only take
the oroner nrec&ntinna and thas iproper remedy to become perfectly
"on auu strong-- , isr. rierce s favo-
rite Prescription will cure any de-
rangement of the distinctly feminine
organism.

send 21 cents in one-ce- nt stamps
to wona's u.epensary Medical Asso
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive
Dr. Pierce's 1.008 nace Cnmmnn
Sense Medical Advisor," illustrated

Ratty Sport.
Trl-clt- y sports have hit onto a new

form of amusement. It is known aa
a ratting main. One of them was
neia at Ulaus Uroth hall, Davenport,
last night. Two fo- - erriers, one
belonglcer to Joseoh nf Mn- -

line, and one to Mike Kinney, of
isaTcnporf, wore piacea oeiore 35
ratS each in tWO Cave. Tho n nar.
of the dogs had wagered 25. Kin-
ney's terrier had enough when he
nau nnisnea 11 oi tne rodents, which
he succeeded in doing in four min-
utes, while Bavliss' terrier had hia
35 killed in 17 minutes and 32 sec-
onds, thereby winning the money. A
terrier belonging to E. fc. Thompson,
ot this citv. won the hnrdla. hia dnv
catching and killing the rat in 10
cuuuua. a uo;j owned oy William

Kniphals. cauzht and killed eiVht
rats in one minute and eibt seconds,
winninsr the final Contest. A n ii tn
ber of sports from this city attended
mo main.

DM To Eva Trtry Electrlo Bittara aa rawnmAm .
your troubles f If not. cat a hottia
now and get relief. This medicine
has been fonnd to be particularly
adanted to the relief and mm nf Ail
Female Complaints, exerting a won-
derful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to tfc nmm if
yon have loss of appetite, constipa- -
wuu, uBBuaune, turning apeus or are
nervona. alnanlaaa n!ak1
choly or troubled with dizzy spells,
wtmo Diners is tne medicine you
need. Health and
anteed by its use. Large bottles
oniy duo at Harts at Ullemeyer's
urug store.

OhroBla RkoamatUm Cored.
Dr. H. B. Hettinger. Indianapolis,

Ind says: "For several months afterspraining my ankle I was severely
afflicted with rheumatism. I finally
tried Detchon's 'Mystic Cure' for
rheumatism, and in four days could
walk without my cane; two bottles
cured me sound and well. Sold bv
Otto Grotjan. druggist, 1501 Second
avenue. Rock Island, Uust Schlegel
& Son. 220 West Second street, Dav-
enport.

Stop drugging yourself with quack
nostrums or "cures." Get a well
known pharmaceutical remedy that
will do the work. Catarrh and cold
in the head will not cause Buffering
if Ely's Cream Balm is used. Drug,
gists will supply 10 cent trial size
or 50 cent full size. We mail it.

ELY BROS., 66 Warren street, N.
T. City.

Rev. John Beid, Jr., of Great Falls.
Mont, recommended Ely's Cream
to me. I can emphasize his state-
ment, "It is a positive cure for ca-
tarrh if used as directed." ReT.
Franoie W. Poole, pastor Central
Presbyterian church, Helena, Mont.

CASTORIA
For Infutta and Children.

OJUBTOHXA,
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STANDARD ATTRACTIONS

"A Bageage Check." written by
Charles Blaney, who wrote these
clever successes, "A Boy Wanted,"

A Railroad Ticket." and a Rn nn
the Bank," ia to be the attraction at
Harper's theatre Sunday evening.
"A Baggage Check" is admitted by
all critics to be the moat nlr nf
all his writings. The piece has a
awry, uut ue alienor inaignantly
denies that it is burdened with a long
drawn OUt Dlot. Tha thama la fnn
and the story, the finding of "A Bag--

7K vuwi, wnicn causes it. The
company includes such first class ar-
tists as Charles A. Grapewin, Thomas
Evans, Ann Chance, Nettle Black,
Louis Martlnetti. Lizzie Melrose.
Charles A. Morgan. Mlsa May-Bell- e

Eckert, the phenomenal contralto;
Ludwig Heck. James A. Marcus, the
Clayton sisters, and a number of
pretty girls.

Thomas W. Keene, the eminent
tragedian, will appear at Harper's
theatre Monday in an elaborate 'pro-
duction of "Julius Cieiar" Ha la
accompanied by and under the man
agement oi ananas u. namora, a
young and popular tragedian, and a
larce aUDDnrtinir aimin. Mr.
Keene. who is the natural and legiti-
mate successor of Edwin Booth, has
given careful study to the characters
in which he appears, and feels in
sympathy with each of them. As
Hamlet, Booth was never more sin-
cere or thoughtful; as CaBsius. in
"Julius Co-aar.- " which he has not
presented often in late years, he won
some of his first laurels, and was
considered idnal in that character,
and in Louis XI he has found a char-
acter in which, more than one critic
has proclaimed, he does the greatest
work of his life. Mr. Hanford was
formerly with Booth. Barrett. Moi-jesk- a,

and latterly with his own com
pany as a star.

is made aneces-- mm a

Bity by the im-- IVI 60 ICI TIG
pure condition of the blood after win
tert hearty foods, and breathinsr viti
ated air in home, office, schoolroom
or shop. When weak, thin or impure,
the blood cannot nourish the body as
it should. The demand for cleansing
and invisroratinsr is met. Tw
Hood's Sareaparilla, which pives the
oiooa jmsi tne quality ana vitality need-
ed to maintain health, properly digest
food, build up and steady the nerves
and overcome that tired feeling. It is
the idea Spring Medicine. Get only

Sarsapari!larir
Prepared by C. 1. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.

Huu1 act easily, promptly andaawrwa riiia enecuvely. 25 cents.

ITS THE GREAT REGULATOR
With ppproaoh ot springtime season

When the house is upside down,
A want ad used with reason

Will bring smiles in place of frown.

WANTED.

WANTED GIRL: REFERENCES RE- -
92S Twentieth street.

WANTED A COMPETENT GIRL TO
Dlace Anrit f nt hia Vfn.tMHh

an cub.

' trious people can and will succeed.

well located store room on Secv
UUU .VL11UC. AiljJlJ Mb bUl UIHCC.

WANTED SOME GOOD AGENTS. GOOD
for rou. Cull nn W R Th.tj.hi,

- MVWI IWlbl U1C UCAI IUIC. UI)B UU1

WANTED 200 HORSES TO CLIP. THE
work at lowest nrlceo. Oenn?e

;uttuu. corner jvnim tnn Knot. iMmnn t.

Davenport.

WANTED A YOUNG LADY OR
with abilitv and enenrv. for ner

maneni position at SS0 per month. Address
uucitu iscuTery, t. a. a., vavenport.

VtTANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY ON DIA' ' moods, watohes. Jewelry, hardware,musical Instruments, bicycles, doming, dry. .VOOda. ftimiMir A. n T ..1 L
paid for second hand goods of all kinds also.

T "r saie at nair tne usualstore prices. All business transactions strictly

Jones. uuu forget n. i. vy.

TOR RENT.

F5bRE"'A. P0D STORE IN A GOOD
wuim a a avMuua offlee.

FiaRlTHOr.SE OP
n - ROOMS,

- iui wsiirf--r MnaJjewcr

F10.1, FURXISHED ROOM ANDman and wife, or two ladies:
SZIZSXSZ:: " "changed.

P5RP"rj-- LARGE FRAME
i VT". " Riiuateo across from c..

Awe Wa- -ner,3U Fifth a:
"CIOR RENT-T- WO NICELY FCRNISHED

' iwetw, UU wiwr oevt.i?as.accersubath. suitable for two person,wno eouid Cime ax room mates: with or with-out board. Address -- A C" care Aacrjs.

FOR 8ALE.
TpO" SALE-FAR- MS. TWENTY-FIV- E IN
AW. WW.ir county, po to 340 acres.

Western and aou them lands GordonA Uowmu. Rock Island.

MIBCEXLANKOUS.

$5 Ajm,Al,E EASILY BY AGENTSour roods. No talkiturWrit tons. WadothereaCcrowaBpply eoaapaay, la Deartor& atreet,Ctucaeo.

Combinttion Knocked Out

Voiing a

UI6G0H

Slaughter

Is Still On, and will be Con-

tinued Until the Bank-
rupt Goods are all

Closed Out.

Thousands turned away, as it was

impossible to wait on the crowds.

We were compelled to hire many

extra clerks we have supplied this
great necessity. Remember our stock

is all bright and new, and we would

especially draw your attention to our

line of Dress Goods which is up to

date In every particular and a saving

of 20 per cent under so called bank-

rupt prices. In addition to our new

spring stock of dress goods we have

secured a well known manufacturei's
entire samples of Dress Skirts, Spring

Capes, Jackets and Blazer Suits,

which we can offer at 20 per cent less

than manufacturers' prices. This
line is all ligh class goods In every

particular, and a glance will convince
you tbat we have both the goods and
the prices.

Dress Goods Department
DRESS GOODS. SILKS, VELVETS.

The tast week has fnllw
strated who is doing the dress eoodstue oi noes tsiana. Remember
our stock is all new and

less monev than von s hnw
ruous wii nsis oeen on tne shelf
oacK in tne eignties. Checks and
fancies are havitg an extensive sale.
Scotch mixtures are alto in demand.
ooo yards fancy double folds, ftlplaids, at 72C
200 yards fancy blacks, brocade, 36
inch satin some, always QO
60o, Slaaghter sale, per yard.. OOC
60 dress patterns, consisting of all
the new up-to-d- styles, and sold
as high as 45c a yard, (7 yards to
tne pattern,) slaughter tale. s1 nn
your choice, per pattern.. ..lSIO
Black brocade China silks inst ra--
eeiveu, win put out one week, A Q
slaughter sale, per yard t7U
Silk velvets in all the new spring
buiunuB, wuiiu ex per yara, yfjA
Diaugnter saie, your choice.. . vu
Skirts Ladies1 outside skirts. 41
yards wide, all wool, taffeta lined
and bound with velveteen, onlv a
limited quantity, worth CI QO
12.50, Slaughter sale 91. 0

Crockery Department
SPECIAL SALE OF BIRD CAGES,

We have inst onened in tt- W--
partmsBi aa extensive line of nighgrade Bird Cafes of tha f
dry make. We have them in brass
and enameled finish. Remember that
these are not a cheap cage but are high
.Trade finish and we bar nlsnwl (tan
on sale at a price never before named.IF. 1. .1 , , .s usrs mem in ail sizes small,
medium, lanre and extra, larva. Vnr
this week we will sell you an all
brass cage, medium aiae, for 98c.
regular price $1.75. A fine enameled
cage, medium size, for 76c, that sella
everywhere at tl-1- 5 and $1.25.

Lowest prices on Crockery and
Glassware of all kinds.

We rent China and Plated ware for
parties and festivals at lowest rates.

mm & ucgoqds
1725 SECOND AVE. "

-- -- - -
i iw Professional Bards, tm

ATTOUrCTS.

MoCASKBIH 4k MoCASXBIN,

Attorneys at Xw.
Rfek Island ana Rockorer KreU a Sitka Mi22"w".offloa oa Mala street

JACKSON A HDKST,

Attorneys at Law.

bSS." Sock oaal Bank

J. J. BOACU,

Attorney at Law.

nge-T- . Of--

WM. L. LUDOLPH,

Attorney at Law. .

Money to Loan, General Local Busi-ness Notary Public. lTOtSeoooa
block.

s. o. swaanr. l. waun.
SWEENEY A WALKER,

Attorneys and Connoellors at Law.

Offloe In Bengston Block.

CHARLES J. SEARLE,

Attorney at Law.

Local business of all kinds promptlyattended to. 8 tale's Attorney oIKock
Lu?XgOUnt'-- ; om.t"eUlnde

McENIRT A McENIRT,

Attorneys at Law.

an,nionejLon rood sectirfty; makecollections. Reference, Mitchell
LySae BuK.'"- - 1UtheU

DEbTTTSTS.

C. L. SILVIS,

Dentist.

Over KreU ft Math's, ms Beanndnue.

DR. J, D. UNANGST.

Dentist.

Offll. RiMM mm wri.-- .I nmwnr 13IOCK.corner Third and Brady streets, DaTen. pork

9 N. Y. DENTAL PARLORS,

115 E. Third St., Davenport.

Vnr walwlwi .til.. .. .

! eataphone. Painless extracting. All! work at one-hal- f the usual orleea.Guaranteed for 10 years.

PHrSICIAKS.

J DR. CHAS. M. ROBERTSON,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

flffln. Wiftt olio. niAAl. U....b. .
corner of Third and Brady streets,Davenport. Iowa. Rooms 17 and 18.
Hours: to 11 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m.

W. EWELL, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Offloe Hours: 11 to 12 a. m.. ! tn a n
m. and at night. 214 Brady St., Dav-
enport.

Specialties: Dlseasea of RMtnm
Geni Organs, and Dtoeaaea

! oi the Women.

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK A KERNS,

Architects and Superintendents.

3 Room 21 , Mitchell A Lynda BuUdlna--
SS Second Door.

FLORIST.

! HENRY GAETJE, Prop.

Chlpplanaoek Nursery.

' Cut Flowers and Designs of an Kinds.

City store, 1807 Second avenue, Tele--iphone, 1610.

PTujgene J, Durno

Real Estate t

Insurance

- Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried contpanys rcpre--"
ented. Rates as low

as any reliable company
can afford.

ronr PaAromaM Is Solldisd. .
OSM 1SS0, SswoBd AT.

Harper House Black.

For Delicacy,
aadlarlaiiin aSel

nSMac equals Poaaoai'a

3 H V S S w ww war. i
w w w w

TOU CAS EASILY CHANGE THE WHOLE
APPEARANCE OF A ROOM, AND AT A

TRIFLING COST. THE GOOD HOUSEWIFE
SELDOM LETS THE ROOM GO UNTIL IT
IS NO LONGER PRESENTABLE TO VISI-

TORS. SHE TAKES TIME BY THE FORE-

LOCK AND HAS Ir PAPERED AT ONCE.

When You Are Thinking, of Papering

REMEMBER CRAMPTON & CO. HAVE AL-

WAYS CARRIED THE HANDSOMEST LISE
AT THE FAIREST PRICES. NEW- - SPRING

DESIGNS JCST IN. CALL NOW AND
LOOK THEM OYER.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
1725 SECOND AVENUE.

(VC AGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE

Our Xjretrie Xachloe for the trestfacnl of Herrotu
aVC"JHfSsH MCiUDaUlflQ, Uk JL tLmJ WOTaa,

CONSULTATION F1JEE.
--r.

daw

Best of refsrences and ersdentlala.

II.

well knows Ftae lasat--

BneaaatL? Beta aa laa Oa mm mt

Weateaettar WbmT HewTcia

' i. -I- L.-m"!

WW

1047:

Tke eat rue sat

we as low as any vaBahU;
eat aasaasassls aoBcMaa,

Notloe.
of

tor o the laat 1 1 asd of Philip'' eoaatr af Boss Island,
tats of Dltooia, deaaaaae, hereby rrrwteat ha win am i tt mmtm

at Becklalaad eeaasy, at tiM efoca of loaderssaid eeart, fata cftj of stock Ialaad. at toer tssas, ea the trat Moaday ta
aext,at aU peraoaa kaTtt elaiae
acataMtaaid estate araaotlSeS nested t

11 at aanac a aaaas aa--
Jaatai.

Allpnsoas TaSsaseS ta aatd
nsetad aaaissa saa. .Hats sajasaal

I tkk)iSta da et Warek A. D fan.raw maeaxBaia, im,
Aaata Put vsaars,

sp r a
r p aa

A A p n
A A P atp

p

.i--

hj

la

Chronic, Nervous and

Special Diseases

of both

CASES TAKE 7--

LEGAL.

Administrator's Notice,
state of Andrew Pearton. d.caae.a.

ThaanAanrtfBedhalnt baea appetatsd adrato-Istratr- tz

of the last will and teetasaentof Andrewnanoa, late ef the enaaty of Bockstate of Illinois, deceased, hereby (Itts HtSMat ana will appear before the senary eeart oftk Islaad county, at tha office of the clack ofaid court, ia the city of Rock Ialaad, at the
April teta, oa the Brat Monday fa April
avit. at which time all persona haTtae; claTaw
against said estate areaoUSedaad reaaseted to
attend for the purpose of bevtna the saate

All persons indebted to said estate are
aatfca tamssediaM paysaeat t tha aa- -

Dated this Uthday of February. A. D.. tSST.
tXaaa Pi aaoa,

Jaoasoa A Hour, Attorneys.

Tax Redemption Sale.
btats orrLUHon. I.,Boas Isban Oouarr. f"

To . Bnyder and the ankaowa owners and all
others interest:
Tea are hereby notlled that th followtac

lands sitasted in the eoanty of Bock Island aad
tat of Illinois, t?rft: Nepart ae aw section

1. town 10, range S e, sw part a aw escttoa la,
town 19, ranc S : o cw except a comer, sae-tU- n

14. towa IS, range S e: s aw soetioa is.
town 19, rsose S . --eecd to J. flnyeer, were
old to toe aodenifned at the coUeetor tax

ssleoa tbe lth of Jaae. 1HSS, for the taxea,
pecial axsersments ana costs da the state of

IlllooX sad the eootty of Koch Islsad for theyear leM an prior years, and tha Usie of
wiU expire aa the Itth 4ay of Jaae.

HOT.
Iated this Sith day of Pcbraary. VP1.

Master's Sale.
stats o iLLnroia, i
Bock Isuxd CoLnrrr. f"
Ia the circuit court la duaecrr. faraSMare.

ceaeral No. 40S4.
M arteld at. Stargeoa vs. Pstr'xk OrezS Bog.

Notice ia hereby rlvea that br vMaeaf ada--
cree of said court, entered ia tho above eati tied
cease, oa the lNth day ef Jsnaary. A.D. 1SV7.
I shall, oa Saturday, the lata day of Starch.
A. D. 18T. at the hoar of 1 o'clock im turn mttZl
aooa. St the frant door of the mart kaa Im ,v
etty atJtock Islsad, ia aaid eawaty of Beck Ulaad.

mm, moiic veaaae tothe highest aad best bidder for eaah ti. mmmd tmnmm
eertaia pareats of lead, ejtaete at the cooMvof
SSLir". '". kaowa aad da- - '

aa foOewa,
The andlviaed oae-Sf- th set of lots tmmm m mm

two (Si te (IS) aad the aadrneed
eae-dft- h part ef She arath oee baadrsd aad thirty
OS0) feet of let tea (Mt ia Bowbsr tklr-ta-

ell as Oa sans. A Oaa.-- . airittioa moiMm
city ef Bock Islaad.

Dated at aVxk Ulaad. ITliaols. thai let day ofaaary. A. H7. Bi-wi-a B. Piaasma.aster hi Ckaacery. Bock Ulead ooaaty. III.
O. B. Miasaiii. OosstiiaJaaaa-- e BnllrlW

NERVOUS DEBILITY Exhaustive drataa. aleeplaasaess. U.i,mmmmm,mm&,m a, m,
CATARRH Dyspepsia, Asthma, RhramatUm, BsrotaU. STpUlla, Blood.

VARICOCELE Is the most actiTe eauso of erroas debilltr.
- asasfBietaodt Hydrocele enied la taw na palm.

Suffering from diseases peculiar to their sex should consult ms- -
em,my.cg'aM'MWleas.andwaawybe ableoperatloas performsd at your aoate If asaired. Abdosslaal sal braia aaaapsete!
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